AGENDA
Village of Brockport Parks Committee Wednesday, April 10, 2019
7pm – Village Hall – 127 Main Street, Brockport, NY

Mission Statement: The Parks Committee of the Village of Brockport serves as an advisory committee to the Village Board and works with the Department of Public Works. Together, we aim to provide well-maintained parks and public places, and to preserve open space in our neighborhoods for maximum public enjoyment.

Attendance:

Meeting Minutes: minutes of October 9, 2018 approved electronically in November

Old Business:

- Update: Cort Fowler tree donation planted at Seymour Library instead of Monika’s
- Age stickers received from Parkitects, placed in Corbett, other parks still need them
- Lilac bush trimming in Corbett Park is a low priority, DPW busy with many projects
- Grant application authorized by Village Board July 16 – again, we did not get the grant
- Ben Frasier, Parkitects – met CT, Hanny, Linda; went over great ideas for new equipment
- Havenwood Drive swings progress, weather dependent

Liaisons Reports, Budget Report:

New Business:

- New metal sign wording – committee approval needed, send to DPW to order
- NEED HELP? – signs to go below metal signs with locations, send to DPW to order
- Wooden sign update – we are going to move forward with metal signs only
- Lyme Disease warning signs – C.T. found the NYS site to order, forwarded to DPW
- What question do we have for DPW Superintendent, Harry Donahue?
- CITO (Cache In Trash Out) volunteer opportunity, more discussion with C. T.
- Spring surveys due, please hand in for compiling report for Harry Donahue
- Save the date for Saturday of Service: August 24, 2019, Corbett Park/other?
- Meeting day is 2nd Wednesday from now on, see other dates below
- Year-end report – not developed, sub-committee work for Corbett instead
- Corbett priorities presented to Senator Otti by A. Crane and mayor Blackman
- Updated Fact Sheet for 2019 – sent to Village clerks

Next Meeting: May 8, 2019, 7pm, at the Village Hall – 127 Main Street

Other dates for 2019: June 12, July 10, Aug 14, Sep 11, Oct 9